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The wolFactory is proud to announce the release of myCredits 1.0.

This module is used to automatically display the list of all the modules installed on your site, and
so, display the deserved recognition to each and every developper who has directly or
inderectly contributed to your web project.

You have the possibility to display the module list on different display mode on both the module
index or in a block.

Note that you have the possibility to hide or display both admin modules or module versions (for
eventual security reasons).

Included in the doc file, module dev would find a non exhaustive liste of customisable buttons.

This module is the first release of a module which has been developped with the contribution of 
Dugris and myself.

myCredits is currently visible on wolFactory or on Dugris' website.

The module is downloadable on Arma's download section.

Enjoy!

http://www.arma-sa.com/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?cid=3&lid=30
http://wolfactory.wolfpackclan.com/userinfo.php?uid=38
http://wolfactory.wolfpackclan.com/modules/myCredits/
http://www.dugris.info/
http://www.arma-sa.com/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?cid=3&lid=30
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